Fellowship Recipients
Study and Development Fellowships for Sessional Lecturers
2016-2017

The Associate Vice President (Academic) is pleased to announce the recipients of the 2016-2017 Study and Development Fellowships. This program, established by the Provost, in consultation with CUPE 3913 (the Union which represents Sessional Lecturers), enables long-service Sessional Lecturers to maintain and enhance their quality as scholars.

We congratulate our 2016-2017 Fellowship awardees (in alphabetical order):

- **Shirley Hall**, School of Environmental Design and Rural Development (Landscape Architecture): “Making creative thinking and learning visible through the use of student reflections about design thinking in a First Year Design Studio – applications for across the curriculum?”
- **Joseph Sobara**, School of Fine Art and Music: “Community-based drum set education development and diversification project”
- **Zoe Zhu**, School of Computer Science and School of Engineering: “Intelligent Water Resource Engineering”

Through the 2016/17 Study/Development Fellowships Sessional Lecturers will be engaged in scholarly activities which will enhance excellence through their subsequent contributions to the teaching programs.

For further information on the Study and Development Fellowship program, contact: Faculty and Academic Staff Relations at fellows@uoguelph.ca